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1. Aet"ording to a report apreering in the ~a;:;hington Evening Star 
for 1 nec~hrJr 19451 nt tho Joint Congresaional Head.ng on ~)earl Harbor 
}lajor Gtlllneral Miles is quoted as having r..alie t,he following explanation 
f~":r- the t'n1lu.m on th~ part of th~ '"ar De;a:rtr.wnt to eel'll to Generel 
Short e eert.ain vital piece of information (Japnneae order crt 1 Decem
ber 191.,1 t.c destrny codos)a 

"GonPrnl Miles replioo. that the t:wJ.n reae(ln wes 1the code 
exp€•rts ssid t.h., Navy's ood~J ml:'J ":''UCh m('lra 91'\~ra than 
ours find so wn preferred for :M~u~.t-Jcc to go out t.l:rougb 
the Navy. u 

2. This :l.s t.he first time I, or e.ny of :ny oesociates dth whom 
I have con~mlt('ld, h~''E eve:r r,earo such an allegation of insecurity ot 
the Army's principal cryptogrttphic system in use between the ~lar De
pertroont nnd the 0\rersens DApnrtment~. .~ c n :nt>~·~Je~· of fu.ct, 

n. the tirmy' e c~rptog:rnptlc machine, Converter ~1-1.34!, n.a 
in USf' for these COT!Ifl\Unieationa from 1938 to and t;1rough the date of 
the r,n,.rl Hrrl o:r r;I.J.f.,d~; 

b. t.lw Rueurl~y n:r ~l!nt Prchine ::rn; ::d; ~east equlrl \,o Uwt 
or Cntwort.or ff-1J4C' (Sigaba) wh!eh replAced it; 

c. the Becurity of t.he M-134A :ms nt the very least as 
great nn, end prc~.bly far greeter than, thnt of t.hf'l rne.chlne the Navy 
was using at that time (the HCM}J and finally, 

d. the NaV7 adopted an Army er:rptographie invention when it 
plt'leftd H.tJ «:"riginal develo}1111ent contn.ct t:it.h the '!'eletype Corporation 
for the conetrt\~tion of the machine which later beoaqe known as the 
FCM (Sigaba) • 

3. The ~mraUan, PhUippiM aDd ?anama Canal Departments MCh 
had at least two Comertere M-134-A in everyday u11e in 19411 since 
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they were sent rmd plneed in service in 1933; they were in continuou.s 
UB£:1 between the ~7e.r Department nnd thoae Departments £loom 1938 to the 
letter part of 19411 and rendered good service. They were t.hen re
placed by a more sturdy, a !"'ore rnpid 1 a !"lore rf"liable lftllchine - but 
not a more soc1.1l'e one. 

4. It is poasible thf'lt wlwt Clenere.l. ~qUes he.d in m1nd1 but did 
not convey too clearly is thF,t the Navy at that time allowed only 
commissioned officers tn serve as cryptographers, and thfl.t therefore, 
the chances for inadvertent leakAge of highly secret infol"!IW tion were 
lel!ls than nir;ht, r.erbaps1 be the Cll se in the Army, which did not have 
such a refltriction. Ir this is what he intended to convey, then in 
my opinion an opportunity for clarification should be me.cle 1 in order 
th t an in\Jntsslon so derogatory to Anrty cryptographic aehiev811enta, 
~md so widely publicized, !DI11 be corrected. 

;'{!JJJIAM F. FRIEDMAN 
Director of Communications Beaeareh 
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